Basic Information

- Syllabus
- Faculty and TAs
- Tutoring
- Obtaining the textbook and WebAssign

links:

- [WebAssign](#) Do your homework.
- [Piazza](#) Ask a question.
- [Moodle](#) Check your grades.
- [Videos](#) (the Math 231 Channel)

Announcements

- [Announcements from lecture](#)
- [Assignments, quizzes, and worksheets](#)
- [Schedule of topics](#)

- [Welcome and friendly advice](#)
- [Diagnostic Quiz Page](#) (quizzes distributed in sections on Tuesday; turn in on Thursday)

- [Anonymous feedback form for Sarka](#)
Exams

- Midterm 1
- Midterm 2
- Midterm 3
- Final Exam

- Exam Scores (updated 10/25)